
SIXTH RACE

Saratoga
JUNE 8, 2024

1õ MILES. (1.59¦) SUBURBANS.Grade II. Purse $350,000 FOR FOUR YEAROLDSAND UPWARD.
Lasix not allowed within 48 hours of post time pursuant to HISA Rule 4212. By subscription of $350
which should accompany the nomination. $1,750 to pass the entry box and an additional $1,750 to start. A
supplemental nomination fee of $1,750 in addition to the entry and starting fees may bemade at any time
prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided accordingly, $192,500 to the owner of the winner,
$70,000 tosecond,$42,000 to third,$21,000 to fourth, $14,000 tofifth and$10,500 to be dividedequallyamongst
the remaining finishers.Weights:124 lbs.Non-winners of aGrade One at amile or over in 2023-24 allowed
2 lbs.; of a Grade Two at amile or over in 2023-24 allowed 4 lbs.; of a Grade Three at a mileor over in
2023-24 allowed 6 lbs. The first four finishers of the Suburbanwill have all feeswaived if they start in the
2024 Grade One Jockey ClubGold Cup in Saratoga on Sunday, September 1st. A trophy will be presented
to thewinning owner. Closed Satturday, May 25,2024 with 22 Nominations.

Value of Race:$350,000 Winner $192,500;second $70,000; third $42,000; fourth $21,000; fifth $14,000;sixth $5,250;seventh $5,250. Mutuel
Pool $1,555,637.00 ExactaPool $1,205,072.00Superfecta Pool $269,999.00Trifecta Pool $553,691.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP ² ¶ º 1 Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

30à24 ¦¨Mey¦¥ Crupi b 4 118 6 7 7 7 6¦ª 3ô 1ô Ortiz I Jr 2.55
28ß24 ¨Aqu¦ Bendoog b 5 118 7 4ô 4¦ô 3ô 1Ç 1¦ 2É Lezcano J 0.90
1Ü24 ¤CD¨ Masqueparade b 6 118 3 5Ç 5ô 5Ç 3ô 2Ç 3¦ FrancoM 14.30
20ß24 ®Kee© Time for Trouble bf 7 118 4 6¦ô 6¦ô 6¦ô 5¦ 5Ç 4ô Torres J A 14.60
9Ü24 ¬BAQ¦ Kuchar b 5 118 2 1¦ 1¦ 1¦ 2ô 4Ç 5¦ PratF 7.90
9Ü24 ¬BAQ© Signator 4 118 1 2Ç 3Ç 4¦ 4Ç 6§ª 6 Castellano JJ 9.10
28ß24 ¨Aqu¨ Good Skate b 5 118 5 3¦ 2¦ 2Ç 7 7 > GaffalioneT 17.20

OFF AT 1:55 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23¨, :47©, 1:11©, 1:36§, 2:02¨ ( :23.70, :47.85, 1:11.93, 1:36.50, 2:02.71 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
7 -CRUPI 7.10 3.30 2.50
8 -BENDOOG 2.80 2.40
3 -MASQUEPARADE 4.50

$1 EXACTA 7-8 PAID $9.00 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 7-8-3-5
PAID $13.60 50 CENT TRIFECTA 7-8-3 PAID $18.37

Ch. c, (Mar), byCurlin -Don'tforgetaboutme , by MalibuMoon . Trainer Pletcher Todd A. Bred by Claiborne Farm (Ky).

CRUPI broke out a stepat the start bumping BENDOOG, raced just off the inside through the first turn settling at the tail of
the field, tipped three tofour paths off the inside downthe backstretch, went fourwide through the far turncomingunder coaxing
at the five-sixteenths,angledsixwide into upper stretch,dug inunder a drive issuinga challenge throughthe final furlong andwas
up inthe last jumps to thewire. BENDOOG bumped at the start by the aforementionedfoe, racedthree then two wide through the
first turnbefore tippingfour paths off the inside downthe backstretch, advancedon the leader near the halfmile pole and steadily
increased the pressure on that rival through the turn comingunder coaxing near the quarter pole and seizing command spinning
just off the inside at the head of the stretch, dug in under a drive inching away to the eighth pole, thenfended off a pair of rivals
through to the final strides whenovertaken late andwasalongfor the place honors. MASQUEPARADE got brushed at the start by
KUCHARdue to pressure fromSIGNATOR, chasedalong the inside early on throughthe opening bendandthenchasedthree then
two wide coming under coaxing at the three-eighths, swung four wide into upper stretch, offered up amild kick to close outside
but was ultimately fended off by the top pair while safely along for the showhonors. TIME FOR TROUBLE a bit fractious in the
gate prior to the start, raced just off the inside through the first turn before tippingfive paths off the rail down the backstretch,
tucked three wide into the far turn and came under coaxing at the seven-sixteenths, angled five wide intoupper stretch, dug in
under a drive running ontothe finish but was outkicked inthe late stages. KUCHARgot brushedat the start by SIGNATOR andin
turnbrushed MASQUEPARADE, came under hustling andestablished the front to show theway in hand along the inside through
thefirst turnandthenjust off the insidedownthe backstretch,came under pressure fromBENDOOGintothe far turnnowengaged
inheadtoheadcombat throughthe bend and came under coaxing at thethree-eighths inresponse, yieldedthe front narrowly and
took the inside route intoupper stretch, thenweakenedin the late going.SIGNATORbobbled at the break andrecoveredoutwards
brushing KUCHARwho in turn brushedMASQUEPARADE, came under hustlingand chased alongthe inside throughthe first turn
and thentwo to three wide down the backstretch and through the far turn coming under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, swung
three wide for home and weakened in the final furlong. GOOD SKATE forwardly placed just off the inside through the first turn,
racedthreewide in closest aim of the leader down the backstretch, retreatedhalf amile fromhome andbacked away to the tail of
the field under a light protective hold, got eased along and went four wide into upper stretch, then got pulledup in the vicinity of
the eighth pole and wastransportedby equine ambulance from the course.

Owners- 1, Repole Stable and St Elias Stables LLC; 2, Mohammed Khaleel Ahmed; 3, Holleman John; 4, Hiles Jeff A and Thorndale
Stable; 5, LSUStables; 6, WestPoint ThoroughbredsWoodford Racing LLCGaineswayStable (Antony Beck) Phipps; 7,Wycoff JordanV

Trainers- 1, Pletcher Todd A; 2, Mott William I; 3, Atras Rob; 4, Hiles Jeff A; 5, Rodriguez Rudy R; 6,McGaughey III Claude R; 7, Maker
Michael J

Scratched- Charge It ( 03May24 ¤BAQ¨ )

$1 Pick Three (7-4-7) Paid $1,138.50 ; PickThreePool $191,699 .
$1Daily Double (4-7) Paid $146.25 ; Daily Double Pool $181,034 .


